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Sales Tax Up 330/o To&y 
TAIL.ABA 	(AP) — athw axpendahie Items used in 	in January lacladud is.ossl of 

This I. the day Floridians and producing mtlo-TV proevems. the IIMN soaxtunint on the 
irisitoes sun payout U per The tax also go.s on leme 	vow of 	 - 

cent mom in isles taxes and or rental of parking ovem and taxing I at a figit ithrea per 
most other goods go up. 	boat storages pace, .4'I—Ions OWL 

The isles tax goes from to opera guild, phiThanmonk 91toft affideb 91W IW we 
thrust. loss' cents on the dol- ssaociatkms, little theater and TNWIY to Pat an gave in.s bft 
hr for all Items now covesad. such; on ,nagezh* subtp WWCL J. 114 111' 61 , 11111101 - 
The to, will be one coat on tlona and an does p.M to civic, 	• -i—&I so 	ml& ossoolless 

puehiies from 10 to 25 cents, fraternal and Twigoloasgvoaps. of ths shasgea Is doe __ hew 
two eex*s from 2$ to 541, thr.. The sales tax goes from two b.m bees a" at Nd wb of. 
from $1 to 7$ and foul' cents to three per cent on •utemo- fice Us bus II&tWft 00 
CM it 	coating 7$ cents to bills, aircraft and farm .a1p- 
$1, 	 meat. And a thrus per a" 	Start sametwe tam tw so  

Ales, them will be a new tax goes en ship., best. and Aaw 
tomeani ml.o tax on equipment omd for 	wurdt.l 

sad befl'ag I flubtat 
ru'_ All fusle habdhic no tax on cigaration geen 
elsatric power (uzeept gaie- 1 from cight to is cents and im 
lIne which the staft already beer tax goes n one-half et 
taxon omen emts a galloon, a bottle. 
thuphans and tslsgnsph cbsrg., The big tax boost passed by 
AS 111bhi. the state, elms and I tho special leghiatiws t_eli  

NOTICE 
TO SB.INOLE COUNTY IESENTS 

IVn anNOT ....,LUL.,d ft weft yse hans - — A 1 N 

do se bsm s psl..Sus. 

0M .s La4 k 
somimb C,si C 	L.J...1 

IS ts 1I0 P.M. MONDAY TI'SU SAIVRMY 

ormia Office, S.alaula FNNM C—.%py 

00 Is 11.30 & 130 Is IrIS P.M. NOWAY fte SAtVIMY 

La...ap. Len &ch is ft ho dug! I! 

1S E. House, '11111110
icoip1eted 1mue 

1nthg at Lacklsiid 

IWa, basbeom as-
Tied for framing as an 
efligce g1ws4eliet at 

AF Tecbnica] Train-
LTy AF 

k Be i* 
gb School graduate 

d atte"ded 3ii,uthoIS 
nlor College. Be is 
irried to the fGruIus 

dLBergeroT1,Of 
nford. 

LOOMINGTOW. BL (AP) — 
Turner's interest In history 
him to find a 	coin 
ted to celebrate Rome's vie-
over Jerimalern In 6€ A.D. 
1942 Turner, a commercial 

s with the Illinois Agxicul 
d Association was just an 
r GI chasing Gen. Rommel. 
Desert Fox. over the waste 
Is of Africa. He left his bud 
I and began searching for oh-
a in the ruins of Haidra ir 

e found the coin which is In 
bed "Judea capta." whicl 
ins Judea seized. On the fUr 
there is the head of Vepa 

i. Roman emperor of tin 
C. 
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NbSbUbSisaaiU1 	.Tu 
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is 
amociate with Butoblais aad u 
Ll.rth$at 	___ 

Be Is a mu.wbJ of S.1J.4d 
Kiwanis, ou the board of dhe. — 

the S.nd 1o'e 
Jaycees and baa remained se- 
t!,. 	 Reserve. the Naval Reserve.. Be 
in married to the twmar Julia 
Taives of Lee.bwg, and they 
bars two chfldran, Roderic, S. 
and Catb&tis, 3. 	 JIM 

BaU stated that "the office led 
of county judge Is we of 111* m 
most important positions in our  

jnitfr1" system. I fpsj that I tOTs 
have the right vuuIflatlCo of ln 
youth, experience And education art' 
to serve vigorously and capably tOri 
AD of the people of Seminole am 
County. If elisetod, I pledge my- the 
self completely to the adminis 

Ian -
tration of justice.

die" 
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IdTthC point Information 
for Friday, March 29. All isles 
FOB for stock of "=rally 
good 	unless otherwise 

stated. Precoollug charger sa- 
tie. 

S5nford_OvIedo-Ze.UwoOd dli. 
theta: 

Cabbage — Demand Very 
Good, Market Firm. Domestic 

+ 	 Round type., i-bnsbe1 crates, 
me 	ir medium to la. six. $L'Th. O-
lb. packs $1.50. Few large & 
small sir.., Including fair qual-
ity, lower. 

Carrots — Offerings light. 
Topped & washed, mesh bag', 
master containers, 451-lb. film 
bags, medium to large size 
$27b. b0.Ib. sacks, large size, 
loose pack $.7L 

Celery—Demand Very Good. 
Market Steady, 16-Inch crates, 
Pascal type, l'j dozen mist
1$0, 2 dozen size 1.75, 2 

dozen size ti!, S dozen size 
U.!,0, 4 dozen size $I.25, 6-S 
dozen size $2.75. Hearts, 
crates, film wrapped, 24 count 
$460. 

Rudishr,,—Demand Moderate, 
Market Steady. Baskets, top-
ped & washed. Rod type, 20 6- 
ox.. film bugs $.75-.85, mostly 
3.75. 

Hastings district: 
Cabbage — Demand Very 

Good, Murket Firm. Domestic 
Round type, 1%-bushel crates, 
medium to large size $1.75. &0- 
Its. sucks $1.Sti. Few large &' 
small sizes. Including fair 
quality, 

Luwdfl E. Kennedy 
Phone 222-8922 

Talent Night 
Show Set 

By KA&TANN ILF 
The Forest City Community 

Aszuciatkm will sponsor Its be -
cow annual talent night at I 
pm.. May 4. In the Bear Lake 
£Ienentary School. auoclatAQn 
officials announced today. 

Anyone in the area Interested 
in trying out fur the show should 
register at the Forest City Post 
Office or send a post caad to 
Haney Coulter, project man-
ager. Forest City Community 
Aaaociauan, Forest City. The 
card should list name, specialty, 
address and telephone amber 

the registrant. 
No entry foe will be required

and there Is no age mh nor 
U retricun as w sea. color, re-

ligion. or race. Groups and 
singles will be welcomed. 

Those wishing to participate 
In the show should Save their 
registratIons in by April 15 In 
urOrr to allow 	1'4rnt time 
fur Audition and progra-in 

Bulletin 
TAI.t.,tUs$Rl (. lv_ 

P.rm,,i see. sriu e1ly McIntosh, Ray And Doudney Elected 
filed • third .1.,. of del,. 

pale. 	I. It.. l..meer.(', 	Three Democrats were auto- 	 pnitInn In their own Demo. 	 H.,,iblIrnn, anti (Ii l,wlkatsi 	 flule (1), Wslt,' Roov.,r (tfl, 

	

.Ihwial Cens'eathwi indap matfrdflv elected to county of- 	 crath' patty rn by Ilepulillenns 	 inrurnhent. 	 Wsttev Ifoh.,'g fit) a'p l)*tif 

	

flee today when they .urrIv4 	 we 	 u re: 	 Ci,it 	m 

	

(u,niisiun, tliutrkt 	 (RI. 

	

OWN" ealy Is end "t.g opposition In the last-minute 	 Kenneth Muintosh, jitosecul. 	 I --F.lwnr,I Yarbnrotioh (l,.Ip, 	 + 	 Ctlos sio riff--poofor Mfllis (R-1r, 

	

Rele." Kelly, take detest. crush of candidates asalifying 	 + +pl 	 + 	Willie C. (t,mntlns' (fP 	 +.. . 	 , 	 -Immosiot Avery (Ri, J'bn Polk 
ad esididatos 	 as candidates for the May party 	 . 	 C. Troy Roy Jr., tai collector. 	 + 	lIo'iry Reburnarher (U). 	 .,• 	 (tip. r..rpa Ketey (D), J. I'.. 

	

primary dec mw, Noon today 	 A. C. lhmlnry, surveyor. 	 ("ivity (c.vn,niiovu, fIi4tri.t 	 .. .. 	 fIbI.y (R), (fsdy Flail (D) an'f 

	

id h. cneiMere.d his alit. was the deadline for candidates 	 Hep'ilullrans, otliciwisi', helil 

	

W. lawrence R'volfurd (It. 	 ' 	 1uorp.nin fr. r,,. 

	

Presser forum to 	took to 	siut. 	 true ti their urnnuis,' in file a 

	

If, Al frel IJavis (IJ, and Rots- 	 - 	(fer 	of (ireuit (onrt-.- Ar. 
the Ideaa and 	 rushed that 	Candidates 	Into the 	 + 	

-' 	 elate •r ciittili,lntes for coun 	 .. ty  ,i 	r..,. i it p. 	 -+... 	 *h'ur 	rewith Jr. (D.11 A1`14 
of court's office her. and V 	+ 	 - 	 + 4 	offIces. 0. 0 	 d Mm . lhrynni fileu. (otisty (urn,nimai,,n, dist'kt 	 +j.-hn A. 	l4kj 0t).

+ 	 we Wawa is In florid." 	the secretary of state's office 	 .1st' sfter,mnnn for cousr.ty corn. 1 	 119 -- Julio I'itxpt,i. 	(fJ.Ip, 	 + + 	 tai Vofl 	,_.-(' .cto. Troy Ray 

	

at Tallahassee seeking to beat 	 nuissioner, ullitriet l mit with. 	- 	

- 	 Mn'., %% Iirtr,n 11)-li c'n.l flay 	 -- 	(snuilla Rroee (ri-f, md 

	

fta,iiel l"lhsm (flu. Rtlnev 	 Jr (lf,-1,. 

	

Vililen .1,. (li) Sn.I lir,rnthy 	 Tm 	Asseesvw — R+ 0 Dor.. 

	

the last minute to Jockey for 	 ll"nry t4du non nrtier. ,,-. 

 

	

the deadline, but waitIng until 	 . + 	 strew Ibli mnr,ilns' In favor of 
Meulus's ' It I, 	 rnin.y ft) n4 Iirmn Wiit.on (Ri. 

Rulscu,l II"nrl, iit,kt 2 	 S'ipør'tenr of 	e.'ftonq 

	

story about the Tallahassee fU- 	 . . 	 iiitvi who upunlifird iii of morn CO- 
ins' on Pare ) 	 KENNETh McINTOSH today for county offices, with 	

0. TIIOY RAY JR. 	''°" 	' 	
A. C. WIIUM;Y 	!cn Pop. 'R.. 

	

Automatically elected to of. 	
. . . (lCCl((1 	the clerk of courts. (1)) huh- 	

. .'iteteti 	 RrIuousI IPsari, uliitrrt .1 
— 	

Rtipir.ta'nclent of Public fn. 

	

flee here today, having no op. 	 ctes T)enuocrst; (It) Inutiratu's 	 ' -- 	 .Iuuruirsliirlc..rurm'er (f)it, Pat 	 . 	 ittuetion—WlIlr*m .1. Phflhlpus 

position. 	(Associated 	Press 	 l"ollou liii, is the list uf ennui- 

((pl.t list of ezadi- 
dates will iio paMJ'di.d Is 
WMnei4,'i If.r.hf.i 'School Choice' Under Way CLO 	 (Rfi *not Je,tn *n.ret 'I)i 

— ( 
Look for the county veterans 	

'nu,ntv usrv.yor 	A. 
 fJ.vidnAy 'r,.r,. 

rector to resign. 
service and Civil Defense di- 

Parents 	I 	Seninole County * * * * on the St. JohnM River * * S *i'f Nile of America" 	
Conutatul.. district ; — lick 

Rr*ttOO (R..f), Ch•it4f Boyd S S S 
u'ft, and Ray Pore (flu 

Rummage sale will be held 
Thursday through Saturday at Pier' 0., Ifenry Mis.. "flu. 
W Little RedS'hool House by 

.(.-SSC fee (Do.r, gove (), 
the motheis of students at the 	Must in.! 1.. T. Rrrovn (fii. 
school to raise funds for op 	 L71jr t$attfjarh 	rr- Cnnutah'e, tjati'iot 4.-C,eoriui 
eratlonal expenses. R.-.k (Op. Pr...! Fotsom (0) S S 

Rotarians Monday noon elect- 	Choose 	 Phone 322-2611 or 425-5938 	Zip Code 3277 
Robert .1 	(B) and If. D

C hinn (B). 
.d three director, to serve for 	

By mA. $C01'l' 	 WEATHER: Monday 82-55; ('Inhsdy and warm thru Wedn.'odny. 	 juistice if the Pence, district 
three year, — Virgil 

Bryant. Parents of school children en- 	 __________ 	 ____________________________________ .—R. A. Johnson (D-iu Irill I. 
Al Scott Burns. Charleq Robinson. 	 'Itil, 2. 1968 	SAN1.1), Fi.owr)A 	Price 10 Centot 	Ft. F-,"Aifr (D). VOL. 60, NO. 162 	AP 1,vasml %Vire 	Established 1909 	TUE, 

. - Theso and the rest of the 
rolled In Seminole County public 

board iill get together soon to 
schools today received an expla 	if the Pea.'.. tiatrtrt 
nation letter and a choice form i—W. Iigh llinr.in i Di, Rob- 1_ 	

r- ',m elect a pnsitlent.... Jae], Bolt 
L 	 with which to sloccify the school ar' F. C..rvoht (0) anst RIchard 

+ 	Is set to get the call for that to which their child is to attend f'E'' (RP. 
),ouor. 	 during the 1965.69 school year.  Ji.stico of the Pear.. Itetriet 

	

S h 	:S S S 	 - .1— W Thomas Lvsv,utt (R-1)This year there will be a 30- 

	

The Board of County Corn- day choice period, beginning 	
c

9
't' I and Itmrvey (onit.r (0). I missioner,' energy in pushing yesterday and ending April 30. A 	 Crnrnty +t'i.tge—Kartie 

________________ 	

holder (fl-f) md WIlai'* Ifall the court house project is t'fl choice of school Is required for 	 ,..II;Il 
B,. couraging—another of the mdi. each student and a student can. 

eaton of the aggressive P 	not be enrolled at any school  Pro'uerutinui +tthrney — Ken.. Eyed With Bonds  gressivness that i swelling In next school-year unless a choice  neth M.(ntnsh fD.f. 
Seminole. 	 of schools Is made. 

' 	 This is In line with the local 

	

The keen lntcrcst of city schools system's desegregation 	 No incroase in current school this Count). According to the t provide more facilities the short.! 	Ri,is Stolen fathers in the municipalities of Iplan under the chit rights act 	 lazes will be required to finance new law. Seminole County age will become unbearable in 
the county In the proposed' of 1964 and according to Kay 	 the proposed $10.3 million school school rniil:1(e would then total 

+ the near future. 	
+ 	At Navy Ben. "White Way" plan is another I Bartholomew, secretary to the 	 construction bouud issue, it wu 11.22. 'The bond proposal, aton of the "keep the ball moving" supervisor, the ultimate aim of 	• 

drives. In this the county would the plan i to "balance the 	
14110- 

_ 

propose to furnish the material, class loads throughout the coun- 	- 	___ 	

announced today by Supt. W. J. 	If voters approve, of the $l03 with the state aid cootained in 	Law officers in surrriundlmt 

.07 mliii could be given under .ind Pru'% cot double sessions. to become,  and remain one of eurity 	ee 	of the theft of 

! Phillips 
	

Million bond Isiue designed to the latest educational bell, areas have been notified by 
+ .tlirvlatc overcrowded conditions! should enable Seminole County Sanford Naval Air Station as-ia fact, a small roll hack of the cities the labor and power ty." 

bill to light the main traffic Bookertown School is being 	 ___________________ 
__________________ 	

then 2'S milk plus the 11.22 the states leading counties In , four MI .30 calther rifts franz 
arteries into the respectiVC phased out of operation and the 

	

: 	the financial plan outliisd by 
Walter T'uiw, ,.+,.., 	mJIIs. totaling i 	would be the field of education, 	the base armory. 	+ - 

city. Attractive, increased safe-, 	students there will be placed 
ty, civic pride all are In the! in Lake Monroe and 	Lcon

' cmpalga chairmen, assembled! 
L'(IiCti', 'i 	.tiioui  

1ttt would 'mean the bond 

	

S S 	
+ A new school for the seventh 	

- 	iioiday hk' 	 payers have a reduction of .01 'White Way' The chewed fingernails' of grade will be In operation by null!. under eirrent nuillage let'- 
Sanford city officials comes next year at Lake View near the 	. - 	 — - 	 - 	

. 	'league iuiiitt'd out that tile' 

picture of motivation. 	Schools by the next term. 	 for lunch, at 	lion,' of Steak! issue could be financed and tax' 

from the apparently unending high school. 	 'u"1 	' 	 $10+3 million Issue, along with age. 

	

________ I the retirement of a current 	The finance officer estimated 
wait for the EPA survey as to In a recent letter from the yer-old bond indebtuess, all an increase of $I') million a year 
"what',- best" for the NAS f. U.S. Department of Health. could be financed for 3+9 

iuuills. exempt property taxes for thel 
growth of Seminole County non- 

IL 	 fl That rnillzige could be levied for itiy'a use after the 'boys in Education and Welfare, the 
blue" have left. 	 local school system was warned 	

three years anti then a slight re- next 10 years. Thus, the millage 
$$ In Doubt 

• 	• 	 1 that the progress of desegrega. 	 1' 	 clurtion could he anticipated. 	1 could be reduced after three 

	

What about that new plastics I lion in county schools was still 	
Current millage statuls at yerc as the debt is paid. 	 By DONNA F.S'TES 	! Ftt2patn1c sad lie 'sill maka 

5a'ford Seminole Jaycees un- i Lcg.sluty of expenditure of as- an effort to deterimne t the manufacturing firm '? Another far below the degree of progress 	
CHOICE forms are reitthied for mailing to parents 	1397. Uowevcr, the tax 

relief anirnouslv endorsed the pro-I cond.ury far.d,s for lighting the SRD legal departments pua "shot in the arm." And thanks normally expected. 
to the Sanford Seminole Devel- The 	communique 	further 	of students at South Seminole unior High ehoi)l ' passed by the 

recent legislative ilo's'd school bond, uhich is to mon .ippr'iachunZ htg.wiys in- t:un is a firm denial. 
opment Compuny for their ble:slated that unless Immediate 	by Schlatine 31eek4, Sue Iteiter and Suzanne Holz- 	

session limited schiso)l 1101111ge 
to 10, plus any bond Indebtness, he votcd oil by Seminole County ; to Semmole County is 	 Tte Lhrgt member ward eutn- 

ASSISL We're told that this improvements in the areas of 	Mail. 	 (liciald Photo) 
1 which anuounts to I.2.i iiuillu in fruehulders In May. 	 tion.ituk." .iccm3rdlrug to letter , nuttee wtuch cnitudes 	ni Cwmss- 

firt., formed to assist in bring- student and staff assignments 	 — 	Wallace Hall. chairman of the from C. .t, Benedict, district iuners Robert Pattern and Law- 
jug busincisi. organizations to were made, the federal govern- school bond committee, stated engineer of we State Road Os- rence Swulturd us .iddlt:un to 

that "the Sanford Seminole partnucnt. 
 

Fitzpatrick. had prev'.uusiy corn- 1t. 	Seminole County, is doing the ment would Initiate administra' 
most outstanding job of this tlt'e proceeding for the termina- Jay eces feel that there Is now I County Cunnnussioner John nutted their support fur the pro-

an acute shortage of educational Fitzpatrick. chairman of the ifect if money's from secondary Oviedo Dump Need Cited nature in the state. 	 floe of the system's federal 11. 
facilities In certain areas of the committee 	representing 	the road funds would be available. . 	• 	 nancial assistance. 

Virginia Mooney, one of the 	It is the opinion of the school 	 county and that un!t'su some• bo,urd with the Chamber of Corn- 	R..th planned to be lighted 
Concern about the lack of a lute last sununuer with, the state. conunp'iiii'atiii rend (mm 	the thuin 	Is done i,n'Iiately to rnt'rt'e lighting committee, gave ire I? 3 from 1-4 .sruunil 	e mainstays at the Central Florida board that good faith was cvi- 

Experiment Station, has lost denced in complying with the county dump in the Oviedo area muout that it was full. 	State bail Department it was 	 ----------'--- report on Ilenedicts letter .srud lakefront to Sanford: SR 136 

+ 	 "Toy" and offers a reward. Toy gukilines and also In implement. was expressed by the Oviedo Burkehew said the old dump reported the plans for imnirov. 	Car Pile-up 	requ"4ted more time to pursue from 1-4 to .titumante Springs: 

m Is a black and white feale Bes- hug plan which would Improve City Council lust night. 	huu.s six tuerea of land which 

ton bulldog, 	
lug the road to the county line 	 clarification c the comnrntauca I SR 1.34 from U-11 to Lingwoud 

	

the quality of education for all 	Councilman Kirby Huckelew could mutill bu used for sanitary Stringing 	n of a ew power twn. 	 tined (Conu on Page I Cut. I) 
• 	• 	 children. 	 said It is "ridkuho:us that so lacuulfill. 	 %till be ready for bid its about linum aursi,4s hwy. I 7.92 at the 

it 
A visitor from the yet winter- 	The school board and superin- ninny people in this section of 	The county for mmulny muio,itlui three months with construction Oratigt'.Seum;itiule County tine 

bound land of CaØe Cod landed tcndent have expressed a desire the county have the use of urn has hcvtu negotiating for a 20' to login 'JO days thereafter. 	seas the cause of a three-car 

In McCoy airport and shook to provide leadership at the local dump. It is plain stubbornness acre tract of land Ili the Oviedo 	Itvuue'st of Iulwatrui Ferris pile-up at about It thk morn-, 

herself. Could this be the same level and continue to move on the part of th., County Corn- urs'a for a ltsnul(lIl and has bruit and l"rutul itu',ututl, developers of hug, them sheriff's office re. 

day and the same month'?? One ahead with plans for the order. mission," he Insisted. 	attempting to tiolve problems of ()e'us'ulo Terrace, in northwest ported. 	Mrs. Oese'n 	helm- 

day and she was sure of the ly desegregation of students and 	Iluckelow was referring to clearing title for the site. 	section of ()viu'do, that water greet. of Chest,'rton. 	Intl., 

change but not of the month instructional staff; hense the im. the former dump which had be- 	In other business, the Count-il liii's b' imustall.'tI to their ci.'- su((e'riulg a broken leg amid 

and the season. To be lure plementatlon of choice plan longed to the City of Oviedo uuiopteul is rt'suliitioru providing v.'I'isuius'flt eels rt'(u'rrt'l to the buck injuri.'i, wits Tt'nuot'e'ul to 

Massachusetts ham had a raiser. and forms for the next school amol was operated under It-a449 (sir relocation of utlliti"s In the city engineer for recomuuuuriulj. I F'loriiis Sanitarium and ties- 

able winter, and Cape Cod has term, 	 by the county and then closed right of way of Sit 521). lit a thin. 	 puital. 

born the brunt of some high 

winds and heavy snow, but she 
landed in Central I'lisrldis when, Stenstrom Goes Into'Hiegh Gearthe azaleas and eamel,ss were 
still flaunting their beauty and ,  
the sweet scent of orange-blos- 
som. filled the air. Was she 	Douglas Stenatrorn, of Sam,' rrprccuutat uv.'t 	if 	Iis, 	TI. 	 II' ioIiutu'sl 'suit tiit (tier,' ee ti m'r Lut it buds is a h i cause 
converted? Of course not. The ford, former state senator anti imus'tliiu in the II,,i*s&' lit Sk'u,L, he 	 uitIuinsr (ii be gisitieul it' argus- mu, liii' t'u.sl,uc' and uIustiirtaiica 
Cap. Codder loves the smell county Judge, has welcomed the mimIc Annie formal stateuus,'ustu 	 mist 'svt'r why "we, art' the'ru' In lice cities, "W, have tat, lung' 

and the briskness of their horns, erni of the qualification prIod .m thu.' Vu-luau, war, file vhim,' 	 + 	 lit •urgt'ul supps.rt for our timku'n the law Into our Own 
but do savor the warmth, grad' ansI starteul out on a five-wet-k of the Amm:eri.'ums. ,Is,lltr usul the 	-' 	 ' 	 I u''i's cuumul itt; .'iisl II the pour- hisiud s, It i.4 WHO let tak., it jute' 

A 1, ,h 	oneness and rally living the drive ho securu tile I)emorratlr muesul for a fetus, is to law a,sl 	+ , 	 'it sr 	(us ii i.li.'y of " in- sour 
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Add a wrkl of P&wn to after- dark king 
...with electric outdoor lighting 

Ught up your yard. patio and garden. Add wti bourn 

and extra living room" for family cook-outs and nighthms pIsauwe. 
(Cooking with flameless electric portable appliances le 

more fun, less wok and dauner anytime.) 

A few electric fixtures, postlights and spotlights witi give 
dramatic accent and evening beauty to your yard ... create an after-dark 

showplace setting. Makes you feel safer. too.. . lessens danger 
of accidents and discourages prowlers. Alt this for just pennies a night. 

See your electrical contractor, appliance dealer, or lighting dealer. 
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JIM LASH CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, INC., • 2613 Orlando lv. 
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''ur 	Palle. 	 Sea, William Stockton ii Jack- I 	

I 	

Humphrey said they would efforts to counter s potential a, chilly Washington air at 	State Treasurer Broward Wit- 

U.S. Rep. William C. "Bfll arnvWe. Beaufort 	
meet todny, 	 sympathy vote for the President Monday night and got 	n Ihims said the delegation can Alli 	14 

te upp.- 51k for his Cramer, R.St. Petersburg. also tlevelopznent Commission 	
Johnson also has on tap a In today's Wisconsin primary. 	welcome tram abOUt $5() 	"see whit Is best for florid.," 

:aft istrict 	 . filed for rneIacthi, and Dome- when 04w. Claude 
Kirk named HENRY Cabot Lodge, Tneetlng with Sen. Robert F. Only the President and 'Mc sons, many of them bearing and added he felt New York 

MW 	,j4a 	j 	crattc Incumbent Congressman John Smelku as executive Writ'- former ambwiaador to Kenned) who aI?CIIdy is eon- Ciirthy are listed on the I)cinii placards urging him to run. 	Sen. Robert F. Kennedy would 

Sr wt- James A. Bales' of Sarasota tar of the agency. 	 South Vietnam and the tending for the Democratic cratic ballot there and private "1 will meet with President I IWVt'r be best for the state. 

fnund himself facing Republican Rep. James K. Eddy of Porn- Republican 'vice 	 nomination, with no date an- polls taken before .Thhnsou's an- Johnson tomorrow and I shall " want to go and hear what 
" 	1911111. 	

a, 	J 	 . Sarasota. 	 Republican and 	

they have to sky. find out about 
0 	adelb.Mald for jt,eleWasu to I challenger Joe Z. Lovilagood of pano, Reach filed against fellol dential nominee in 1960, 1 

nounerd. Kennedy requested the I nauncement showed McCarthy, be talking to you later on. 

	

Bn'ward Coim- 	 appointed 	
meeting to discuss national uni- way ahead. 	 j Humphrey told them.. 	their platform and be free to 

-.' i.icss at titrm Paha As of Monday, there were can' ty delegation colleague, 	bassador to West. 	
ty following Johnson's startling In a nationally broadcast Standing behind him as he choose the best Democratic can- 

I 	-'1t. Is a Cl 	confidant of didates In each of the 12.FIm'tda bent Sen. John W. "Jack" BOIL tnuiriy by President John- announ
cement Sunday night speech on primary eve MC- I read his statement w s.ce- didate." said State School Supt. 

v. 	 u, 	Congressional Districts with In a move In try to step Into the 	 that he won't seek or accept re Carthy said Johnson's decision tary of Agriculture Orville L. Floyd Christian. 

,te,. Z. C. nn. heated primary battles among Senate. 	 nomination. 	 not to rim again "deserves, I Freeman. a former three-tam Public Service Commissioner 

:D.WlMwaed, a farmer 	- 	 I governor of Minnesota who was William lilityn, said he would 

I Humphrey's protege early hi continue to support Smathers 
- upu'kei- and powesiul member 

I 

.. because the sta te's junior sea- 
4 the Legislature. was ctuil. 

_____ 	

reenizm made no comment sr "stand.' Up very favorably" knpd for the Democratic norn- 
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Today ______ 	
about whpther he would hack a to other presidential hopefuls. 

Ini 	by David -B. Hlggtnbnt- 
Humphrey hid 	, 	 rri 	And State Rep. William V. 

, Who flied for Inc Stith Dist 
son A. Williams Jr.. fl.N.3.. who Chappell Jr., D-C)cnha. said 

I 	31M Da Gliucn, head of the 
MILWAUKEE. Wis lAP) - daubtedly would get more votes join the battle (ni the Democrat tlrutht that there might have 	 also was In the crowd, soLd he 	 withdrawal offers a 

Democrat Eugene J. McCarthy hi Wisconsin than he would have Ic nomination. "1 would any to been a polItical purpose In .lohrt would 
-educe the PtlTi 	Vote would support such a bid. 	c'hanci' "to persuade a conserve- -heta division in Secretary of 

I 	* 	T 	Adams' office, said 
- his i'cl rival learning in elee- had he remained In the presi day that there certainly ire snns decision 	de iselale 	

turnout, which had been .ixriect- 	A Humphrc.- biLl aiarently live such as Sen. George Snia 	Is - 

-ii people filed for political u 

fi 	Monday an about 2nc: (inns to come-and Republican dential race. Johnson's name people who would is- i'rsds 	.,,'- i, vt&nan-, 	
ed to reach a record IJ million would also ott-act support them to seek dir Democratic 

w were expected in the last Richard l. Nixon checked their remains on the ballot. 	 suppor- him" he 'otti 	 "It would very well have been It also was expected to sharply among Deinnratic leaders zinci presdnttn! nomination." 

White House credentials today 	McCarthy said he thought McCarthy looked beyond Wt- lii most direct and positive ac- reduce the party crnsswers 	labor chiefs 

"It 	eams like there's been in a Wisconsin presidential pri- most Wisconsin voters had their consin, too. Ii or. eiecttar. CVC tiofi in ths' interest of the United Republicans. which had been j An Associated Press pall' 

	

r0. Is here today and 	mary that offered only shadow minds made up and wotilchft address to the natirn.. a tale States o America." McCarthy expected to boost the McCarthy 
showed that some Democratic 

eryb.dy wants to ILnow who 	contests, 	 change them despite the Presi vised speech which began with said. 	 national committeemen and 

Is a race so he can decide what Chief among the shodows: dent's announcement. 	 kind words for Johnson 	 Anti he said ts intention to shovi
ng 	 governors would look toward 

he's gotug to do," she said. 	Lyndon B. Johnson. the Presi- "What happened might make In a broadcast which cost hk light for the emocratir noml- I Johnson Loyalists staged flI Humphrey although a large pet'- 	SpeøJcs Up 
As the qualification puce dent whose announcement that some minor changes in the re- , campaign 	treasury 	$7,flOO, 'ttinn is unchanged and will election eve rally, but It had the centage of them expressed hope 

	

p'ed up, the congressional he will not run again turned suits, but I don't think they'll be McCarthy said Johnson wn it stay that way. "no matter who atmosphere of a wake. They I Johnson would change his mind 	SAIGON (AS') - President 

	

filial out Monday with 	Wisconsin tint! I)ensocratte poli- mensurable," he said. 	man committed to Peace and inn' come Into the' contest with chanted 'All t, way wtti and a lest mentioned a draft- Nguyen 'an Thieu said today 

_________ - Republican TI. S. tics from it battleground into a 	But the primary was the first had proved It liv announcing me," and no matter what hop- LIU,' and Rep. Clement J. Za- 
,1huisa attempt. 	 his government could agree to a 

Humphres's mime Came U gradual withdrawal of 'U. S. 
Hup. J. Herbert Burke of Holly- maze. 	 test of voter sentiment toward a Sunday night that he would not pens in (hi- primary' elections- 

und - drawing four Democrat- Republicans and Democrats, president who has decided to seek nor accept renomination. 	Wisconsin politicians said bloeki urged an overwhelming repeatedly in a spot cheek of the troops beginning by the end N 

- k qpi..n 	 even men in the McCarthy stand aside. Wisconsin pollti- He said that erued any possible .luhn*on's decision probably vote for the President. 	Democratic party's labor wing this year. but he made clear he 

The Iteu*oaats qualifying in camp. said the President u- clans in both parties expected a 	 in Washington. 	 would hate to see them go. 
______________________________________________ 

	

	 One union president-Thomas lxi his first comments on Pres- sizeable vote of sympathy and 
W. Gleason of the International Ident Johnson's de-escalation compliment. 

: I
large. McCarthy said, he 	

35,000 GIs Depads  longshoremen's 	Association- speech Sunday night. Thieu told Should Hait Johnson vote be 
1. 	 said Humphrey was a working a news conference that only 

'White Way' have to "go on 10 Italians and MUNICH, GernuinyAP) -: An advance party Is 	 - The iit air unit Involved, liberal "long before any of these more troops can hasten the end 

sits this was not a real political The withdrawal of 35.001) Amen- Kansas. 	 the 0th Tactical righter Wing. guys with the long hair stood of the war. He also said If the 

test, I suppose." 

	

	 Also scheduled for transfer Is slated to begin hi move from Up. 	 United States withdraws from 
can soldiers and airmen from 

Wisconsin voting begins hi 	 are the 3rd Armored Cavalry 	 In other political develop- Vietnam, "they will be avoiding 

$$  In Doubt  
some areas tit 11 a.m. ES'!' and Europe accelerated today with Regiment to FL Lewis, Wash

.. Spandahime Air Base to bib- ments: 	 their responsibility and desert- 

winds p at ci p.m. 	. 	 the departure b) plane of the 
I three squadrons of the 	man sometime before to July I. -Richard M. Nixon. the only lag the free world." 

(Continued From Page 1) 	The action 	
in Madison, the state capital 24th Infantry Division 's 3rd En- tic-ui Fighter Wing to Heileman The move Is to be completed by major GOP candidate, canceled  

and SR 30 from Orange 
County a roomful of irate and annoyed where the 

University of Wiscon- gineer Battalion. 	 Air Base. N.M. and the 417th Aug. 31. with the unit's F4 * network radio speech on Vlet- 

I customers of the utility in a, 
sin campus has seen several an 	A commercial jetliner took oil Tactical Fighter Squadron to Phantoms being flown out lie- 

in 

am. saying he wanted to avoid 

AREA line to Oviedo. 	 Oakland hills section bombard- tiwar 
demonstrations, ii munici- 	 Mountain Home Air Base. Ida- tween July 16-18. 	 any possible interference with 

Meanwhile, Casselberr) Coun ed the board with reports and 
pal referendum faces voters on from Munich with 214 soldiers, ho. 

	 The other air units are ached- ; John.wn's new peace bid. Nixon 

clinsan Edith Duerr appeared on utility bills allegedly 	
awing Vietnam issues. 	 wives and children. Three oilier I Detachment 3, 7th Air Corn- ul.d to begin moving in mnid- said he assumes the bid is based 	 40  

behalf of her city to request the the utility had Inc- 	
The referendum question asks flights were scheduled today mando Squadron, with 71 ,,,i., July 	 on delicate backstage diplomat- 

plan be expended to Include the rules in viola tion of the, Corn- whe
ther there itmuld be "an with a total of 227 passengers. - Is nmving Sembach to Otis Air The withdrawal was ordered ic moves. 	

DEATHS Immediate cease fire and with 	Their first stop in the United Force Bass:, Mass. 	 after West Germany informed -Nixon met at his Manhattan 
approaches an 17-92 and SR 431 miuwns orders 	

drawal of the United States States was to be McGuire Air The lath Casualty Staging the United States It could not apartment with Massachusetts 	MR& AIK1E S. LOCXI 
into Casselberry. 	 Lone advice which Johnson 

In other business. tac board 
I 

would give the citizens was tlutt troops from Vietnam
, an that Force Base In New Jersey, to Flight, with 36 men, goes from meet the full foreign exchange Gov. John A. Volpe. who told 	Carrie S. Locke, 56, af 

the Vietnamese people can tic unload men whose cars had Rheir .lain Air Base, near offset costs of stationing about newsmen he "would be honored Luke Mary, died Su0d47. 
voted unanimously to Instruct they could If they chose Pa) 	termite their own destiny." 	been shipped In advance to Pb!)- Frankfurt. to Pope Air Force 225,000 American soldiers and to serve as vice president" 	A native of Fairchild, WI,.., 
the count)' attorney to immedi- bills with the increased rate 
italy seek injunctive action uncle-i' protest. 	

Indiana holds the beginning of adeiptun. The rest were to con- Base. N.C. 	 60,000 airmen in Germany. 	der Nixon. 	 in Lake Mazy 	" 

.g&nt Southern Gulf Utilities to At the siinw time, Mrs John 
the real Democratic contest. tunic on t o Forbes Air Fe,: 	 for the past 10 years. Sbs was 	r 

compel compliance with Its or- Son.wn, 	South 	
I For there, on May 7. New York Base In Kansas and then to Ft. 	 ______ 
i Sen. Robert F. Kennedy will run Riley, 	 Shap.Iy Blrqwm~~  Agook 

	Teachers I $ member of Nativity Cathohs 
Church, Lake Mary, a aim- ' der freezing rates prior at their ccl what would hopper If she against McCarthy in a Demo- 	Another unit. the 5th Battitl her of the Catholic Gardea pro-Mardi I level, The board paid her bill under the old rate I cratir primary matching the ion. 22nd Armor. is to begin its 	 Club and of the Ladies Aunt- turtles- told Count)' Attorney and decided "to sit over 	two dissenters who have suet- withdrawal Wednesday.

Oil 
Harold Johnson to take appro water meter with a shotgun" denly become the top contend 

- Two 24th Division brigades, 	 Spark 	 I lati of N*tloti&l .$OCIaoit* 
of Letter Carriers. She was a print, court action to prevent Itt, prevent the service from be- ers 	 totaling 10000 servicemen and

WN 
	 _______ 

discontinuance of service bs- ing disconnected 	 That rivalry- led McCarthy to 12.000 members of their fami- 	Fojt'r LAUDERDALE (APi- , novel campaign, said he was cause of the county's student 
mired school ti'seh,r. 

Southern Gulf If bills of individ- 	The board further: 	 1 program an election-day cam- lies, are being shifted to Ft. Ri- Pretty girls, oranges and ban- looking lot- 1 of the county's growth. 	
Survivors are her husband. 

nat customers were current ii'- 	Heard Swofford say. "1 toLd paign missioti to Omaha, Nob. Icy under the redeployment plan tiers will be sent into the na- best'booking single teachers to "WI? 'iiflt 	
Spencer Locke, N lake Mary- 

of March 1. 

	

	 you st." when a request WItS He and Kennedy will meet on announced last December. The thor's cities in the Broward carry the oranges and banners thu5iaitiC teachers th
at Bid five brothers, Bay 5ehH44ar, 

conveyed from Maitland Utl1i May 14 in the Nebraska pyeai- plan is to save about $100 ml)- County School Board's $100,000 into a, cities. Shapely blondes, County, meda up of 22 munici- of Lau Claire, Wli., Fred 

Hospital 	
(Or 1ie'TfliSSIOfl If !flUkI? 	clential primary, 	 lion annually in foreign es- drive to recruit 1,000 teachers the school board said, would be polities. Is a wonderful place to Scblichtor, of 

cuts in five' roads in Lakewood McCarthy said he could not change costs, 	 by September. 	 most welcome. 	 live and teach." Tucker said. 	Lloyd SchlichteT, of Rumbird, 

Shores for installation of sewer- . guess whether Vice President The 24th Division'!; move- is 	School Board member W. The sioo,000 is part of ueu,onu Already the beaching cuflegi- Win, Frank Schlichtsr, N 

Notes 	had urged the Corn- 	 getting the pitch. A plane thea £thlicht, N Canada and 
age' lines. 	

- Hubert H. Humphrey would now : expected to take until mid-June. Samuel Tucker, who sparked the hi new state money, allotted be- ant-here for spring break-are Max'ihifield, Win.. and John 

over the sunny beach trailing i two sister., Mn. Ida Hardke, TflissIOhi when the utility request 
banner "Teachers Wanted" and of Chicago, and Mrs. Ann 

APiUL . 	
l ed ii similar large number of 

ii telephone number to call. 	I Yule, of Oshkosh, Wis. 
Aillmhubms 	

cuts on Ihrchwood Drive that 

'U. S. Jets Step Up ttac s ___  

	

Time on nationwide television 	Funeral and burial arrang.. resurfacing of the road be re 
Andrew J. Petersen. Jo Ann and advertisements ut fliaga meats are under direction of quired it was not at the time. 

sines and newspapers will also Brmsun Funeral some. - Iowan. Flare IleNulty, SItar- Today, howexer, Fitzpatrick 
Ian. £. Silvers, Michael no-  statedhc"lsforresurfaclngof 	 be  
tundo, Ethel Rankin, Charles the roads period by Mr. Clay- I SAIGON (APi - U.S. war- - northwest of the demilitarized pilots reported destrqying or 'a matter at weeks, not a mat- 	 Funeral Notices Johnston, Ge orr. Owens. 

	

ton" (owners of the utility') J planes are stepping up their at- zone. That was the location of cieinsatging seven trucks, one I ter of months." He said his goc- Czech Judge 	Post. Eugeuia Leonard, Lonnie Jeri,.. wherethe cuts are to be made. I tacks 	a, southern part of the northernmost attack, on a railroad tunnel, nine military eminent had agreed to the cm' 	 ____ 
ersi service, for Mrs Carrie klfl*• Patricia helms, Baiter J Action on tie request was 	j North Vietnam during President supply target a mile south of the sloniqic structures and one tafiment. 
I Locke, U. of Z.a.ks *Sry F 'Mae Gordon, Sanford; Jamu byrd until next week to give 

title hianoi-Ilaipiutng industrial U.S military' spokesman said It 	The targets also Included newsmen said If the United 
who died au5ay, will be at Johnson's bun ott bombing Of I coastal city of Thuab hun. and a bridge. 	 Thleu under questioning by Is Ilait 	
Catholic (Thurdi is lake My. 
5:51, e- M. Friday at ativtty Z 	McAvoy, Chuluntit; Mary 

- the district 	 - 
Z. Robinson, AItaa2onte er and county superintendent lMluftliifld. it was learned today. was ousult' the area covered - tlu'et' coastal radar sites 36' States wants to take its 	 E. Czechoslovakia  

Springy; Gusale Moore. Paul and engineer t 	 a, 	U.S. bombers flew more than the bombing ban. 	 miles north of Vinh, which is 13 	of ViInm, his government (AP) - Czechoslovakia 's u 	)LUSaI'y will he recited at 
- - ?hur'sd.-uy at Srloeos 

19(1 missions against a, North Johnson to his speech's Sunday miles north of the DMZ. 	C0511d begin to replace them by ing Supreme Court hidte WU 	Funeral 110100 O'ttb 1t*v. CyrIl Eellman, Tern Ann Armar,, roads in question. 	
Monday.  - nearly double the over night announcing curtailment of reported knocking t least O1)t' the end of this year. But le found hanged today. the interior n.uti, OW.cIMilig. $artsj 

will 1.. in t.eiek. Cemetery IS IMBar'; Charles Jaeger, Del- 	Also delayed action oil it pm 
tonu Sheron M. Brown. May.' : posal bs the Central Flurith age 

nuniber of raids ott the the' bombing italci U.S. plane's uf them out. 	 made clear he would bate to 'e Ministry announced 	 ()"IMOd-O ari.ns Funeral lio.s 
- 

 
Comity, Lake Mar'; Fred Regional Sporticar Club 	I southeni part of North Vietnam I, 

would continue to ntta 	a, Johnsunb order restricting the Americans P. 

	

An announcement distributed 	in .:tir$s. 

Nally. Ilce Monroe. 	 America that it tic granted 
hewer Johnson's curtailment of area just north of the DMZ be- the bombardment of North Viet- in South Vietnam, Vies cung by Cl the official news agen- 

'the bombing. 	 cause of the threat from there tiani also applied to shelling gunners sent seven rockets C)-. said the body of Dr. Josef I)iecharj 	 lease' on Osceola Airfield Ut) 5!) 	Prior to Jonivan't, order. the to forward itIlietI pusttiow' beluts from U.S. Navy ships offshore. whistling into Saigon's big Tan Brestansky. ,12-year-old first 
Nannir Mae Howard. Ales- annual basis at fee of 1241) wIth number of air missica'. user the- the DMZ. He said his ban up - stud thus continued in a limited butt Nhut sirbue today 	deputy president of the Supreme 

sadrla V. 'Marion, Elaine flafl- the club to mate!) a gate, it southern part of North Vietnani plied to 'most" of North Virt area Monday. The U.S. Corn' shelled three oilier places from Court. was found banging in a 
nor, Lilian Redden, David was also suggested other organ- had 	averaging about 50 jI:nam and wan area ir, which V(1mand said a 7th Fleet destrUyerHue along the northern aecoestWoud in the Benesus' district. 
Dixon, Edna Sw' Stafford. izatious using the field be charg- day. with an average of 40 to 50 per cent of the North Van blasted the kloi Cuts highway t the Mkong Delta. Damage some 25 mile's southeast of 
Glaris, Thornton, Dorothy Ed- ed t0 per event and $50 "Sued missions flown daily against namese live. 	 bridge about 37 miles southeast from the shall no- was do- Prague.  
wards, Thomas WIlIie,ne Jr., faith" deposit. 	 targets around Hanoi. Haiphong U.S. planes flew i total gi 10.5 01 Vinti. 	 scribed as light and in all nine BreatanokY. who was heading 
Iva Webisor, Marl: Gsindertoti 	Approved plans for the auto and north to the Ctune'se border I nilasiuns against North Vietnam Jolirnun gave no hint of host- I person_s were wounded. 	an investigation of persecution 
Nicholas K Stainer. Eetnfcn'd: inspection stations and Instruct- 	(he raid Miaday made clear Monday. with the major effort long the cutback would runtin-' One shell set tart to a tank at during Czechoslovakia's Stalin- . 
Vincent F. Kurwucki, Sign.- cci tie niati and maintenance (tint lii, area of L"softI Vietnam against targets in ti.' area of tie But South t'letnsirnese' Pre.si South Vietnam's biggest oil do- hat era, disappeared Thursdiss 

1 

Lssilinger, Arthur P. Beckert. depurtnient.s to proceed with winch Johnson left open to at- the Mu Ciii. Pau'. a .uppI fun dent Nguyen Van Ttueu told a put, at Nba Be. six miles south on ins way from the Supreme- 
-: 	 DeBary; John wiul. Santa, that work on the stations which tack extends to within II) miles net into the He Chi Minh trail news conference Hanoi must N Saigon. It had been hit with Court to the Justice Miwatry in 
11 t 	 Ibis not best bi an far bit if hla 	and 	315 wIles I through .aaLar Laos, Air )orc give a satisfactory' mpones Is utortass Monday. 	 Prague. 
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Courthouse. 	Sanford, - Florida. 

Planning 	I 	Zoning 
mission said 	City 	Council 	will 	bold a mortgage on the following pro" 

t,.rt 	situs 	I Iii 	lemin 	Co 
ty. 	Plui'ida, 	to wit: 

weru back in tall With fl -nice bass. They caught these on a hearing 	on 	the 	tttt1  of United States Marshal Zoning 	ireto' cation of the following described n.glnnlng 112 f..t South of SAXPO1IO 	-'rioN. 	c 

Z. C. Russ and John Salmon, fishing o'it of )j1n, 	il property: A..smiatant United States Attorney Iee 	of South 1.134.Zl test of South I.e feet to a point: Pare 
'-,.have caut their limit of bus their straIght days  fish. North 	% of Lots II, 	11. Ii Attorney for Plaintiff tilTED 	STATES 	UIn'TI$wF l.W 	of NW'5 	of E.ctios thenc. 	run 	West 	si 	ie.t 

II of the 	Public Iii 
cords 	of 	Seminole 	County 

iM. 	.J 	44 	4.. 	I. ii 	• 	ml. 	I. worms 	very 	Wl.. 	 are on 
and 15 BloCk C. TOWN 
covNTit'r ESTATES 

PublIsh 	Apr. 2. 1, 	II, D. 114$ COOk? RIDDLE IJIWTRWT UP' II, 	Township 	l 	south. 
3$ 

thence run North 100 feat to P'loyida 

	

r. 	: 	's- 	 . 	 ... 	 .&u 	ose 

	

, 	.. 	 d will take a worm or lop water halt pLaced from U.: One and Two Faintly 
roy-ti FLIHUIIA,, ORLANDO DIVISION 

Ceu,t Ito. u7..me.Cb.SeL.-UNIT- 
Range 	East 

front it-IA Single Family DWClI- 
a point; thence run East it 
feet to point of beginning, 

and you are hereb 	ye utr 
fil. your answer or otIsr wit 

Into 	 h 	, 	b ilcelling District to H-i Iluitiple (IIMRWs NOTICE OP SALE 111) 	STATES 	Oh' 	AMERICA. lag Ilietrlct to 11-2 Co. .r Two lying and being 	In Section ten 	defense 	r 0 	II 	o . 	 SW.. 

with the bat time being fl:is AX. 	4:1) Pit. sad 
3'ily DwellIng DlstTiet IOnIflg 
clasaifiaoiiuu. 

Notice is hereby given titat .rur- PLaintiff, 	.. cn'ts 11111)1) ne*- J'amuly Dwelling District soning 
ClsaSlflCatlOft. 

23, Township 20 South. lange your attorney 	
, 

su*nt to the Final Judgment of liT. 	JIL. 	.t 	iii. 	Defendant... - II East, fle..rved North U i,f the Circuit Co' 	"4 3. W Purgam, flaking with bin grandson Dick Mower, Public Hearing will be held In Forecicaur. ..nd Sales entered itt NOTICE 01' sAlE - Notise Public 	Hearing 	wlU 	be held ft 	for public rood Situated Judicial Circuit 	Seminole Coun... : , 	 .. 	 _, 	 ' 	. 

sass 	as 	03 	 )IUUZ 	UI 	tye 
the City Hail, AlianPoilte 	prIaia, 

Wednesday. Api'il !'f, 
the cats.. pending in the Circuit hereby given that pursuant to a in 	the 	City 	Stall, 	Altamenta in SemInole County, Florida ty 	P'la 	at 	tb. 	C 	rt 

.. Florida. on Court In and for Seminole Cotta. Summary Final Decree of Fore- Florida. 	We4fl6a3, sprins... 	 on Is.. been filed agelast yo 	and Hanford 	Florid 	an 	 saves k$g. ama. They both wine 	ing the H.ddon Sonar and fished 14s. at 7:25 p. at.. OT 55 5000 t, Florida. beIng Civil Nitatber closure entered on February 	, April 	17. 	111$, at 130 	. nP., ST you at. r,quired to serve a eei'y there a 	a n upon 
,. 	. $ 	AL 	 , 

'S 

thereafter as poseib., at which $1-IL the undersIgned Clerk will 1911 by lb. abov, entitled Court 05 sOWI thereafter as possible, at of your written defenses, if say attof.n. 	H 	A. Ward ITT of 4 time interested parties fei' slid sell the property sItuated in the In 	th. above styled 	cause, 	.i wbiih time Ifltei'eetad parties for to it, os the plaintiff', attorney 
. 	. 	. 	... 	. 	

. against 	the 	proposed 	*o*hiig County 	of 	Seminole, 	described undersigned United State. Star- and against the proposed souing whose 	name 	*sid 	address 	is 
lb. 	 tl_i5 

ham.. & 't-., change will be beard and fInal as follows: chat or any of lii. dub author. chans. wit) be beard aad fInal HOB, 4. Ia PARTE, 	WHIU- flu, 	yt'i 	
- 

. - 	 - 	,.: 	 .. 	, action 	*akelt. Lot 7 in flock II of 1111)00 lied 	deputies 	wIll 	sell the pro- actluII 	takeo. SIAM I GONZALEZ, 72 0. Ken- 
' 01' 	 r 1. 

idant 	i.e'. 
.1 ThIs Notice 	I. to be pUblish' 111014 	iItlJIL)1%1$lOPi 	Semi. party situate itt Sentinole Coua' This Notice Ia to be pubilsb- nedy flied. Tainpa, Florida. and nI April 	1941 	b.r e .ne.tting up 

. 	- ,t'"tJ.4- 	 4 . ed by posting in three (2) pubiic nok. County, rlorida, eccord- ly, 	Florida dascribed a.: 	Lot * ed by posting I. three (3 	public ifis tis. orIginal with the clerk the 	 vi 	 •.t i? 	,'i'" 	 . . . plane. wtthitt the City of Ails- ittg 	to the 	Fiat 	th.reof 	I'.' of 	lieplat 	of 	)'iuecre.at 	taught, place. within the City of Alts- of th. above styled court on nt , 	or 	lIen "9' 	. 
' 

monte Spring., Florida. eisd pub- corded in P1st hook 11. Page as p 	p1st thereof recorded in niOut. 	Springs, 	Florida. 	and bsfore 	April 	11th, 	116*: 	otb.r- rrii,i 	to 	 I I 	- 	- 
't 	3. Ueh.d iii 'Fits Sanford hIei'ald. 0 14, of the Public Ilecords of P1st 	ltouk 1, 	Pages 71 and 71 publisbed to The Sanford Herald, wis, a judg*.t s.ay be enter. soil •h..ntd '-nit fail to 	0 50 

.4 . 	. newspaper of ganeval circulation S.mIi,ole County, Florida of tb. 	Public Record. of Semi- a newspaper of g.u*ral clicUl.-' ed 	against 	yov 	for 	the 	reiief fsuIt 	I 	 • 	 en U. sold 	City one 	(I) 	time at at public sale, to the high.et and aol. 	County. 	Florida. at public lion In 	ld Ciii' sue (1) time ut demanded Is the oompiaint Or sin.' tm 	 v 
'.... 	- 	- 	-. L.. 	' 	 ' least fIfteen (11) days prIor to best bidder for cash at 11114 A. Cute,', 	to the b.iah..ut and itelt least fifteen 	(11) daPs prior to t,etitioe. .. 

a 

;': 
4'.; 

VK*Y GOLV1t$ I*EAM. as Coach Joe Sterling of Seminole Junior 
College, (left) Mike Weichel, Mayfair Club Pro, (center) and Itelvin Car. 
penter coseh of Central Florida JC'a golf team look over tropble, that 
were presented In yesterdays FTnrIiI 	Junior College DiviMo,, II unIt meet, 

(He,aM Ptw,to) 

Mayf air Hosts °"" 

Junior College 
COM*• AtTIACIIOII 

WIISTIIN 
lamp Mudog 10 
c_I. -r a - - 
____ 

Golf Event1 Sep 	Spusisitor I 
• PS.MINh$ 

Tb. Division 	11 	Golf 	Meet 	flnit condItion 	of 	th. 	course. PHORS 1774111 
it the Plorids Junior College "It lit the best course in our POt UII11VAUWS$ 
League was hold yesterday at Division," 	Carpenter 	stated. ' 

Sanford's Mayfair Golf Course That was not the only thing (/11 and Country Club. that was gno4 shout the meet 
Melvin Carpenter, 	coach 	of though. 	omi, of the scores by 

the Central Florida golf team such 	players 	as 	Mike 	Wlnts from Orals, 	pointed 	out that 
the reason th. meet was held and Don lThilllp* who each shot 

at Ut. Mayfair was due to tho 70s and set Division II records 
highlighted the meet, 

Gals Golf 
in team standIngs, Daytona 

Beach itinlor College won the 
., 

meet with a low hole score of 
205. 	St. Johns Junior College Touu'n.y of i'niatka placed second with 
a 	209. 	followed 	by 	Central 

The Sanford Women's 	Golf Florida with a 303 and P'lor. Off.rhig yes ,,...AIPly 
Association 	starts 	Its 	Club Ida Junior College of Jackson- cigors slece list... 
Championship 	Wednesday 	at yule 	with 	a 	211. 	Lake 	City KINO Mayfair Country Club, with the 
flails to be played on Apr11 16th. 

came in fifth with a 327 t.-
tat followed by Seminole and DWAftQ 

Plights 	end 	pairings 	In 	the Sante 	Put 	who tied 	for sixth __________________________ 
tIstek Dlsv 'I',iissc,ant eec a. ..,lit. 	e..1 	.0 	eat 

the uqusti with a 6Sf tt 

Couple Of 'Musts' 
allowing •M tons 
the lowest ERA with * fiji 

$Impkliss not only p1ts 
hilt I. the hodlig hIt,, 0 

average. isil,wItig Id. is ons 
let Ikider Jim Urehe, with 
a hot .U3 anti net tee far 
hehinil Is Carl ShumOst with 
a hefty .tIM) averss. On the 
whole the SIC squad Is bat-
ting a cool .t*. 

Torn )lkk.Wsi (1-I) will ho 
th. chief lIsn, iliesM elibse 
of the tan itartwe fled life 
ficulty In handling the 6eeepy 
Daytoni lnS. Another me. 
Raider Ceach lay Rerinsa 
might use hi relief Is Jim Po. 
plch (0-2). 

In the DIvision 11 contests, 
'the Raider. hare an overall 
11-3 mark. 'The leading toast in 
the Division I. St. Johns Jun-
Ior College of Palaiks which 
has lout only one game anti 
last week gave the Raldsn a 
twin setback, To ti. iii. St. 
Johns nina the Raiders are 
therefore forced to Win all 
Division games and then beet 
St.. Johns In a doubts header 
here later In the month. 

P 	 7#T 	 . 	 By TOX A1.EANflP.R 	the Daytona Stitch Highland 
Retail Sports Staff 	cr1 of I)flJC in a 	series n 

______ 	 The Seminole ,Tunkr ('ollege _______ 	 mtlst gnmes, 
Raiders 	tie'-el 	to 	Datona There indtide a double heiul 
B..ch this afternoon to meet 
___________________ 

". ' 	 _______________________ 	er 	Thursday nitli 	$nte 	P' 

r- Jtinior 	College 	t*-oni 	Cainri 
I.,. 

Iloiinils 	titip to the fact that the Raid 
yule. 	The 	?rnlst romeo 	aben 

era who stand fl-V must w 
the games 	to he eligible 	fn 

Wnnung 	
the State Totirnament to 1* 
heM In Orlando. 

In the first gems this aftet 

. 	 . 	 • 	 noon, the Sanford nine probi 

. 	i- 	
. 	

bly will have Charlie 	Newt' 
.in the mound with John Re. 
on the receiving end. Lefthan 

By WALTER BtS1'l.INE 	er Newell (2.2) has been has 

tInm 	
Rerail Sports Staff 	ing his Irtibtems thus fat an 

Lyman's Greyhound, finally hnpe'i to he in real form l 
,ja' 	 on the winning trek with three afternoon at 1. 

straight shutout victories, will 	So 	far this 	PPOtt. 	Newi 
sil6'21 	 . 	seek revenge for a 2-i 	bent- 	hay stniek out 2fl to lead ti 

l'9uifE"f2' 	 Ing today against the Kisailu- 	i.lC plt.'hing sees. He has gti 
S'%Øi' 	R4Rg. 	 me. 	Knwboya. 	Lyman 	hosta en up oniy l 	bases on ball 

- 	the Osceola High nine at 7:10 	hut has allowed 	16 flIfl$ 	SI? 
this evening at Cooper Field. 	3 hits. 

The Hounds dropped 	Silt of 	Starling in the second gai 

!( nLCkS 	A tid 	Pistoi'is their first sevon starts and this afternoon will be Stei 
then rolled back with lopsided 	Sinipkina. SimpkIns atandu 2. 
wins over Lakeview, WIldwood. ani has stniekout 20 battin 
and Lee.burg to give them 	this season, lie has given t 

' Both Get A Lesson 	 ________ 44 	overall 	mark 	and 	a 	.4 	31) hits sitti ifi bases on ha) 
conference 	slate. 	In 	ostintr 

By TEE ASSOCIATED PRESS tng Philadelphia 7 	mad BOl- the three triumphs, L)-man 
Experience is the bent teacher tois Celtics. 	 scored 	runs in 17 innIngs 

I 	Shumaker, SHS Nine and the New York Knicks and 01 COili'1t 11W lesson 	while holding their opponents 
I'k'troll Pistons received a ) 	poot'b' taken because the 7Vers scoreleu. 

eliminated the Knicks from the 	Randj' Smith who has a one 

	

son Monday night tram the ag- 
National Basketball ociaticis and one record after coasting 	Have Orlando Date - - - 	 playntfs and the Celtics did the -------------- t.••'. ..,... 	.. 

STANDINGS 
same to the Pistons. 

_,, 	a 	,..,. 	s'w=I 	I, ItUi1 	t 

slated to start for the Hounds, 5cmlncle High Seminol Philadelphia's crippled 
tj ousted the Knlcki 11347 and who hav, been plagued with a go after their ninth WITI of tI 

oldsters sent the I'is. rash of minor injuries. On Fri. season this evening as they jou 

I , I U I 111
aton's 

kITI$ 	111203 	both day Lyman tr*vels to PeLnnd nc' to Orlando to tangle with 11 
_________________ 
________________ closed out their besto('7 East- and 	Saturday 	they host 	the tough Oak Ridge Pioneers In 

em 	Division semifinal series on Oco.e Cardinals, game at 7:30 p.m. 
the road, four games to two. 

And now, it's Rules 
world 	76ers again fac- champion Little 	Malor 
ing the once dynastic Celtics in 
another 	bestot-7 	set 	stt1ng IfliC League Trials SEMiNOLE PRINTERS 

LEAGUE Sunday In Philadelphia. There will 	be an 	Umpirc' Tr'-outs for the Sanford LitI 
I. 

The Western Division semifi' Rules 	Clinic 	on 	April 	, Major League Teams 	will I 
1. l]ug. 	79.5 	40.5 nals resume tonight When d14 

sian winner St. Louis tries to 
and 13, at the Recreation held 	tomorrow and 	Thursda 

3.. Rubber Stamps 	'70.5 take another step away from 
flee from 7 to 10 p.m. I 1pril 3 and 	4, 	at 	Ft. 	Mcli 

Infonnals 	65 	52 elimination by squaring Its se Tuesday, April 	9 - Softball: Park. Tinie for the Tryouts 
Lettorheads 	6' 	53 ries against san Francisco on 

Rules 4 p.m. The Sanford Recreati 
Posters the West Coast. The Warriors, Wednesday, April 10 - Junior Department paus to operate Is 

S. Off Sets 	 61 who 	13 	bind and Senior Leairue Rules leagues with six teams In ca 
7. Stationery 	52 the Hawks in regular season Thursday. April 	11 	- 	Little league. These leagues 	are 	I 

• S. Announcements 	40 	71 play, blew one chance Sunday League Rules boys 10, Il and 12 years of ai 
P. Business Cardi 	41. 	'72 to eliminate the Hawks, but still It 13 compulsory for officials ..t boy must have been born I 

10. Envelopes 	43 	77 hold a 3-2 lead. to attend all 	sessions for lea- t'tccn Augusl 	1, 	195.1 and it 
, 31, 	l9S to play in the Sanfo High Games and Seiles The winner of that leries will rues 	in which they 	wish 	V 

152 :519-Elaine Maraton oppose Los Angeles. which Won umpire. 	Coaches 	are 	invit"1' LIttle 	Major 	League 	progra 
, Iach boy should bring his ot 190517-Dot Button its 	semifinal 	against 	Chicago to attend any session that iiiay 

196509-Mary Faust Sunday night. be of interest to them. iLove 	to 	the 	try .outs. 	All 
392 552-Lucky Payne year aids must try.out for 

Little Leagues. Those 	10 	e 
1ffl:4fl9-Dot Johnson Oviedo's Lions Fall aids who do not make the 
167 4&i-LIz Grahals League team will then be 

• 151 436-Betty Philips lowed to play In the PEE \VI 
I  Leacuts 	which 	will 	be orgi 

Again : Janson Hot lied on May 1. 

LEAGUE Four Coaches are still need 
W 	L for these 	Little 	Major Leng 

1. Pn1 & Shop 	7 	47 By LARRY NEELY smashing a double t. 	aid the Teams. The man power to coa 
° Cut 'N Curl 	71.5 	48.5 Herald Sports Staff winning 	cause. 	David 	Austin these teams It a major probk 

i. Howard's The Ovisdo Lions hopes for $ and Randy Scili both 	nloadt'd which must be solved prior 

At1antr 	SS.5 	51.5 repeat 	performance 	over 	the 
with singles for the Oviedo JV 

the ht'gitlning of the tryouts. 
4. Senksirik Paint & Father Lopez Green Wave did these 	teants 	need 	coaches 

• Glass 	65 	52.5 not materialize as the Daytona squad. the try-outs In order to give 

I,. Inliirid Materials 	67 	53 Beach 	team 	clobbered The Oviedo JV's tore 	loose ihe boys an equal chance at 

S. Town & Country Ot'iedo nine 122. officials with a barrage or runs to start' championship. 

fleaut 	Salon 	45.5 	74.5 plied the ten run rule efter th. the game off scoring three in .%nyt.ne 	%sht) 	Is 	interested 

Ben Wurd Realty 4a.5 	76.5 sixth inning to halt the game. the initial grame and tdett add- aehin 	or helping coach one 

S 	Seminole County Oviedo is 110W 1-6. log 	five 	in 	both 	second 	and thp'e teams should contact 

Motor, 	43.5 	76,5 MIke Staley went the 	tiie third 	inning,. 	Slavia 	scored 'anfr,rd Recreation Departme 

High Games and henri distance 	on 	the 	mound 	for their lone 	run 	in 	the 	s,cond in the Civic Center. The Te 

111 314-(arole Mace Oviedo fanning eight of inning 	when 	Stanley 	Lucar phone number i 	322.3161 	E 

ITT '5Db-Peg Patey Green Wave batsm,n and walk- scored on a single by Tanner. 

ltP 	491.-Fri&nkie Kaiser ing only twO. Staiey bad his 
j77 4Pr.-Ann Almond troubles though as the Lopez 
1SI 41(2-Thelma Hi.kaon batters nearly knocked him off 
liii' 4Kii-Lou Meeks the 	mound 	scattering 	10 hits. . 	 - 

171' 47r,--CaroIirir Hardy He' was not the only one with 

37:; 41',$--Virgin'la 	Vuud.i difficulties as the Oviedo infield '. 

lkl .C9-EIfie Oldhsm registered six errors in the six 
' 	 - ITt' 	Pitt Sipley inning game. 

I 	Randy Jansun led the Oviedo 

ill s()0NEILS LEAGUE batt..'ry with a pair of singles 
W 	1 with Henry Dennard matching 

• SIo.msl.er  his showing with two singles 

Construction 	77 	39 also. Phillip Walker and Staley 
3.. Balnie'r Motors 	71 	45 accounted 	for 	the 	remaining . 

St.'n*t,'nm Re*lty 66 	50 hits for Oviedo. ', 

Gehr Realty 	62 	54 The Lions took an early one 
,' 

' 	., WIJmeII of the run 	lead only to be tied by 

Muost' No. 3. 	(11.5 	54.5 Lopez in the second fiame. The 
S. Rista'h House 	57 	59 Green Wave went ahead with 

l.ake Mary five 	runs 	in the thirl 	inning, 

Amoco 	51 	59 and adding two more in the 
Joe's 	Luundry 	Sti.& 	59.5 fifth. Oviedo eased th, lead a 

four in ' 	' Gates 1GA, L,ake little 	with 	their 	final ' 

Mary 	 5c,5 	60.5 the top of the fifth. The Day- - 

Sh'e Stock Bar, tons 	Beach 	nine ended 	their 

Lake Mary 	60.5 	65.5 icoring spree with four runs In 

Art Brown Petit the sixth fritme. 
Control 	49 	6'l All wen* well for Oviedo JV's 

1C. Women of th,t however a Coach Steve $teven. , 	. 	

. No. I 	2.'t 	83 son's team gave Slavia $ 12-1 - 	. 4 
'tI, 	(.snieit 	and 	Perle. shellacking 	at 	John 	Courier , 1", -. -' 

'tC 	Gt'rtic Antolik Field. Mike Hobbs was credited . 

• 
'' 	...Lihhk Whitehesd with the win by going the liti. 

.1.1 	o., 	4..,,i,,a., 	ke.es 	Allan 

.. 	 . 

The Seminoles are considered 
one of the hottest teams in the 
state and partieulsrly is the 
Central Florida arts as thy 
have won their last five game. 
straight. 

Todays starting pitcher Sw 
the Sanford nine tl1 be a tough 
decision for Read ifenter .s 
MeCarron as he hal to choose 
hetween his rocket right band-
er Ron larry who has only bsd' 
two days Test and speedy 
southpaw Steve Shumihor who 
has had three days to prepare. 
The decision wilt probibly be 
the leflhander Shumaker (41). 

Shtimaker is the best control 
pitcher on the 88$ pitching staff 
and has went the limit of inninji 
In his first four outings which ho 
won with no trouble. Shumaker 
has 39 strikeouts to hi., credit 
and has only walked 16 opposing 
bats men. 

Mark Caolo has been the man 
with the stick as he went three 
for four against Orlando Boone 
and two for three agaInst Coals 
to raise his average in a week's 
time from .233 to an even .300. 

Other men who have been hot 
at the plate are Dan Tatum and 
Steve Shumaker, today's pitch-
er. Shumaker has been whining 
his own games with perfectly 
timed hits. Tatum has been the 
man to break games open as of 
late for the Seminoles as he has 
come up in situations when the 
Seminoles needed runs and 
drove in four RR1's. 

Cnmeback 
TORONTO (AP) - Former 

New England welterweight 
champion Ted Whitfleld of Am. 
herst, Mass., launches a boxing 
comeback attempt tonight In a 
scheduled 10-round bout with 
Dave Dittmar of White Plains, 
N.Y., at Four Seasons Arena, 

,..a,..5 a,. a. 
follows: 

win. C 	lOICi UI 	OW'. 

Phillips, 	the 	number 	one 
Championship Flight: man 	from 	i.ake 	City, 	anti 

Persson vs. Sayles Winti from 	Daytona had to 
Stenstrom vs. Tatham play in a sudden death playoff 
Belts vs. Robertson to decide the winner, Phillips 
McRoberts vs. Bolts tvon the playoff and was de- 

First Flight: elnrd 	singles 	champ 	for the 
Pierce vs. Iferron District. 
Spencer vs. Brown ______________ 
Cox vs. Livingston 
Smith vs. Durzo Jack Kralick 

Second Flight: 
Dickey vs. O'Neii Finally Quits 
Johnson vs. 3lahan 
Blilups vs. McKlt'hin Mlnn tAP) 
Vhelchei vs. l'ark -jztek Krnlkk, former Anierl. 

Third Flight: can I.engue pitcher, says he has 
1t.ard vs. Marsh flied 	retirement 	papers 	from 
Phillips vs. Vose baseball an.I is selling insurance 
Adams vs. Meeks for North American Life Assur. 
Hunter vs. Bat.man anee Co. of Toronto. 

Fou'th Flight: Krallck raId, "I am ilefinitely 
Batson vs. Craig through 'vith baseball anti def- 
Noe, Shinholser and Antar initely 	committed 	to 	the 	in- 
drew byes. stri*tiee business." 

Speedy Mello Mini 

Pulls SOKC Upset 
Frank 	Relich's 	51db 	MinI 7, hlerky Herb, L.G,'s Hector, 

scored a victory in the featured U.W.'s Lirhttoot 
10th race Monday night at the Friday's 	Flirt, 	Patrolman 

Sanford.Oriando Kennel Club. Day, Glen Keller 

fh. speedy pup ran 11cr beat 9. Jackie 	Bud, 	Best 	Ahlda, 
race of the season as she upset Moon 	I.stnler 

favorites Ribbon flack anti 	RI Ii). Mit-anopy 	Oak, 	Polar 
Ki Gary. It was only the third Fllgiit, l.iherty Boy 
win of the meet for the Selich II. l.ovIti 	Kind, LG.'s Capp. 
speedster who hits run second 1..'II 	Nativu 

tIme times. 	 - 	 - 	 - -- 
Ribbon flack came on strong 

to (hush scond. 
Hlghligtiting tuiuigltt's ctioti 

is a hurdle race pitting L.G.'a 
Hector ajisitiat Ilerkia herb-.-
lbs top two juniper. at the 
track. 

Selections for tonight's races: 
I. Moonllt.r, Atchat, Fredite 

WI' 
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SMALl. I Pedroits Apt. I 
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CE STATION ASSISTANT 
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not n.cees.ry, as we 
id• on the job training. 
eant mull hi bondable 

area resident. The man we 
moat be chit, to command 
conflienro and respect of 
on-workers. Ilenefits in. 
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It sharing plan. flood 

tng palary plos commies-

on nil merchanila* Items. 
y to Imperial Service 
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.. Writ., Hon 255, Sanford 
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SiT'TEfl. I children, 1:34 
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324131 I,.tw..n 7-1 p.m 

(If 111,5, 
1 h. 21. 
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Wiehing, etc. 
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SMALL. ACRIIAUL, I plus acres, 
lots of trace, well Incited just 
aft Sn 44 near At. Johns River. 
Trailers o.K. Reasonably pnle. 
.4 at $4,300. with good term.. 
Evening. A Sundays 111.5101. 

STIUPER AGENCY 
Multiple Liellng flsaltev 

111.4151 	 IllS I. P?.isl 

5. Ilisis Per iii, 
I-I A (101..? COURSE. * Bedroom 

2I4 Bath.. KItchen Equipped, 
Central Heat * AM Double 
(larsgo. F..e.d Yard. Low 
Payments. 155 HIghland Court. 
11,-Ill'. 

CAPE *15)14 (flocklilga) Swap 
s.ulty in I Br.. 1% lath, Fam-
ily room, for comparable horn. 
In Seminole rouinly. lb. if. html, 
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1:30 to 1:01 P. In. 

PINECILENT. large lovely 5 bed-
room, T.V. room, 1% bath, 
kitchen equipped, sir rendi-
tion, patio, barbecui. B.autl-
tui landscape with .prinklsr 
facility. Only $12100. VA mini-
mum finance. 333.3357. Ill 
Laurel Dr. 

piNr.CREST, 2 bedroom. I bath. 
air-conditIon, 	f.nced 	yard, 
screened Fia. room. By own.?. 
110 W. Coleman Circle. 

PINVMREST. 3 fldrm., 3 bath. 
P'.nclns*d Florida room. Alt 
conditioner. By owner. 105 W. 
Coi.man Cm. 

$ BEDROOM, 2 bath boo... 
Shady !.t. lOT Watts Dr. S00. 
1*04 Estates. 323.1444. 

si:iii SEW Dynatrontes Plant 
ant 1-4. 5 BEDROOM. 1 Bath, 
c.ntral boat A air, Kitchen 
equipped. 41.hwasher, wail to 
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car garage. 11,100. Down. $114 
rnnth. Includes taxes and In-
surance. 323.04)5. 

3 BEDROOM. I bath home, 
kitchen furnished. 
1311 Locust. 222.1021. 

EXCELLENT 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

I I1EDIIOOS( home for retired 
coupie. To •uttle estate. $15.000. 
-Terms. 

Payton Realty 
323.1101 2545 ifliwatba at 17.11 

I BFDROOS1 1% Bath.. 
Front of !.aka Dot. 
Call 333.0*53, 
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nor of Magnolia sad Onor.a. 
!sfrs Williams. Manager on 
primiles. *11.1*10, 

ICPIMX I Roosts and lath. Tee. 

resin Ills Y3iw,.. kitchen 
Vurnieh.4. 112-0142. 

IOU. Ismon Per lout 
COMPOrSTAAt,E sleeping room. 

for Usa only. Ill, w•ck. Lang. 
wood Natal. pit, 510.4441. 

lL.$IPI$G *oowa. 
Class sad Quit. 
411 Msss.11a, *11.191. 

115. A_es Per ide 
LT'TI*TIOII satIu• b a I Is! 

IM lUd..0 Rees.t, uso 
goad, sleds seaai body verb. 

	

.wser. Call Disk at 	 _____ 
*33.3411, Eat, U. 

C & I MOTORS 
QUALITY USED CAM 

91? Park 	Sanford 121-4411 

'42 CHEVY It. 4 loon, stion,tD. 
ONE OWNER.  
91-1141 

'48 V.51.1.1'."? So •'i'ilO'. ?aie. 

tip payns.n 'o. 19.1141 after 
S 11 p si. 

::s .tNGI.f.4 1'.41
S.INP'(5RD SIIYI")ft ("I. 

.118 A. P'rsn'i, Irs. 	1:2-4311

Strickland . Morrison Ford 
17-51 1. 	 Ph. *21-tIll 

'$4 FORD. I 'loon. 
0400 con4 itIon. 1210. 	I 
29.7113 after I p. m. 	_ ______________ 

1 mom Pills, am 	
NOW 

I INDROOSI, $ P5th, W. leone, 
fttni closets * stores., flail. 
Sill. 1)1.1514. 

CENTRAL AIr/Hell. 1.be4?oom, 
1 % bath, I.R. r)fl. Pansial 
family room, kitdhas equsIp. 
plus auto, washer. Avail. It 
Apr. III'). 3*1.1711. 

I flr.I'R(sOS( tisrvrisinnr.r 
lines... S Miles westot Sen. 
ford. $O. 131.1111 alter 1:31. 

* SEuiflOOM. 3 lath Jiouss. Ills. 
per month. UI Istauma Dr. 
Call oiliest 75.457.5I$1. 

1 BEDROOM, Kilehall equipped. 
I?'). 135 W. Iltis MI. 
*33.1311. 

1 BEDROOM. 14 Path, fene04 
Yard, htiersstlon Room. Os 
M*lion,llIS. SIll. ran. Call 
19.1137 Corns. 

IUl Trdeu-V 
CAMPERS? All Kindat areni 

Opening Todayt Rqu,lrr.l'. Tent 
City, Highway 11. 554 miles 
North (llermont. 

MhNu lJs Ed. 
MUSTANG MOBILE HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY TO At-
RANT, GEORGIA with any Me- 
Nils Home purchased from 
)far,h 25th to May 14th. High-
way 17.33 at Onora Road, San-
ford 123.4530, 

11411 PACEMAKER troller. HueS 
SaIl, R•it Offer. Day *23.1333 
Eat. 147, NIght *23.0514, 

MU lilian lout 

2 lIPIDROOM, Ill. 
322.1*51. 

104. Tralsv Spies--Rat Ru NOR 
NICE LAROPI mobile home lots. 

S. Sanford Ave.. near Lake 
Je..ip. 3 33.0744. 

104. Ap.nmosts P.r Rat 
AVAL.ON APARTMENTS 

118 W. 2nd St. 	 *21.1417 

Ftf'tNTStiEl) 4 roomi. extra nice, 
carport, private entrance. 
39.8327 for Appt. 

WEL.AXA APARTMENTS 
114 W. FIRST ST. 

YL'ltNISh(ED 3 rooms with prt. 
vate bath, porch. Water furn-
ished. 92.5711, Osteen. 

NICELY 711RX1S11ED I Bedroom 
Dupiss. Longwood area. 
.40-3111. 

REDECORATED. nIcely •urnlah. 
ad apartment. I.ge. living room 

* dining area. large Via. room, 
tile bath, I Bedroom. *942I3. 

* ROOM Ap.rtmant. 
Furnished. 
Call 122.3120. 

3 RF.!)ROOH. elean, nice neigh. 
borhnnd. Rivervis.. Ave. lea. 
sonabie. 333.71$), 

FURNISHED 
GARAGE APT. 
2341 Sleilonvuil.. 

SIT YOUR NAII10 
ON  

TOYOTA 
$1005 .o,i. 	

*141 Aq'wnsllc Tr' - Ni= 40M 

You'll Never Lit Go 

ECONOMY CARS 
00 SANPOIR, INC. 

NIPUNCNAfl.-3224411 	 o.I 

10, 	Mm IIPN 

F* R S 
- *ms..- q.. 

Thd pictur. doesn't do him justics-It doesn't show 
his oonsrtIbis or his auowancsr' -  

IN BEAIJTIFUIS(lROVE MANOR, 
3 hhedroom, 2 Bath, Fla. Room, 
Sunken Living Room. Central 
If.at & Air Conditioning. Car-
pet, Dr a p5 anti Kitchen 
V.quipnienl. CH Construction, 
Made to Look Like Weather 
Board Large Shady Lot with 
25 Fruit tree.. Will and pump 
fr art work. 2305 Mallon. 
ville Ave. An ExclusIve listing 
of ST. JOHNS REALTY. Ph. 
323.8123. 
ST. JOHNS REALTY 

THE TIME TEITID FIRM 
120 N. PARK AVENUE 133.1133 

TWO - BEDROOM. Completely 
furnished. Priced to mdl. 
441.4305. 

SrKCIAL: Lz.'eptlonally Sic. I 
lIadroom. Mod.rn Frame Roma 

no one acre shaded lot. Extra 
lards js.rag.. Slain paved 
highway cbs. to 1.4. ruraish. 
el complete. Pries $7,400. with 
terms. 

BALL REALTY 
Raymond U. Ball, Broker 

101-C P'irst Street 121.1441 
Evaninge * sundays *21.5311 

$ ROOM House with aeraea 
porch. flood well and now 

.optic tank. Located on moves 
beautiful lots Pries $1,101. $155 
Down. 441-4009. 

04 ISIW.$ ide or Rid 
$ BEDROOM Country Home, 

* Lots, II Citrus tress. 
322-1753. 

U. A. WHIDDON 
BROKER 

Ott First 	 131.SHi 

$100 DOWN 
RNMENT OWNED HOtIF.S. 
3-4 BUS. i-I BATHS 

n Hunt Realty 
Park Dr. 	0113cc *31-IllS 
ht: 322-0441 or 111.5111 

minole Realty 
100 DOWN HOMES 
Park Ave. 	331.12*2 

SELL F.H.A. & VA. 
110)IElI $100. DOWN 

AULS AGENCY 
Sea us for Rentals 

Day' 34174 
TS - ss'P:EKP:Nt)S 223.04*1 

imley - Monteith 
Inc. 

1.5*1. 	Iut.a.Rmstaia 
F. lot at. 	Pt. *11.4111 

OUTH WARD 
Investment A Realty 

Park Avs. 	In-SITs 

$1 0O DOWN 
I. 4 flP2fl800%t HOMES 

1, 1%. 1 BATHS 
Kir''IiEN F.QUII'PI:D 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
INFORMATION FEE OR 

STENSTROM 
REALTY 

20 	 2545 PARK 
(HITS AND HOLIDAYS 
24 	 *32.1817 

LII 	 59-33*4 

.egal Notice 
VOLE COUNTY P5.415550 
P $05150 COWI15SION 
liii of Pubti. Heating 
Ice to hereby given that the 
Ins and Zoning Commission 
'onduct a public hearing to 
sr recommending a pro. 
Change of zoning from A-i 

ultune to 11.3 Multiple 
ly on the following describ-
np.rty: Front the East % 
I' of Sac. 23. Township 21 

Range 30 Kest. Seminole 
Y, Florida, run N 120 31'40" 
1.1*' to the WI) nw of no 
of; thence N 11 '3*'40" if 

the said right of way, 
ft to the point of beg.; 
continue N It'12'40" W 
the said right at way 

I It; thsnc'e N U'lI 34" W 
It; thence So e'I$'Il" W, 

S ft: thence S 111 137'84" E, 
ft: then,'. lb O11'14" W, 
I It 1,, the Sly r/w Winter 
Is Ulvd., thence 14 $$1$7'08' 
ng She sail nw 411.30 it In 
oh, of a curve to the lift 

ig a r*dius of lii' ft; thusice 
easterly along sill curve 
ft thru a central angie at 

'84'; thence 5 61134'36" S 
I ft to the p n.h. containing 
acres, more or less. Also the 
330' of ilia N ' of the HE 
the %'Wj of Sec. 31.31$. 
4''lIt4lIItIsc 1, area In,'re 

sac. )"urlhi'r 't...'rlbcit a. 
of SR 134 aft,* S of Casa 

a $sibdi,t.iws. 
Is public blaring will be 
In the County Commission 
bars of the Court House, 
rd. Florida, on April 1* 
at 7:80 I' U. or an soon 
alter as p.'s.thi.. 
lanning suit Zoning t5om- 
1155 ion 

I,,,,I title Comolv , )'lorli, 
ty: IL 8. Ilrnwn, 
eatig Tiirsctnr 
4k Mac. 14 A Ape, I, liii 

YOUR BEDROOM house for sals 
or rent, Central Heat A Air. 
Ph. 128-0874 or 313-291. 

TIIRKP3 IIEIIROOM, 1 bath, ear-
port. In ltav.nna Park. Ill 
Tassgsnin. Dr Available new. 
322.15$). 

07. lOss. Per now 
I BEDROOM. Kitchen equipped 

boo... $75. too. 
312-135*. 

3 ltKI)ttOOSI, concrete block  
home. 115 Riverview (tear). 
hills.,, •uulp;e.l. partly turn. 
ished if d.slred. ITS. month 
with 13th month Ire.. Ale 
conditioner also available fn, 
1110, V, 'l 334$$1 for appoint. 
flint to ice 

WANTED TO RENT 
3 IIL'!)ROOM ITN,'IJRSISHIr 

HOUSE, Write Ito; 351 Care 01 
the Sanford Herald. 

ISAVENNA PARK. * Bedroom  
Uaths. Double Carport. 511$. 
*33-4541 after * p. es. 

3 UEDROOSI, unfurnisheti 
house. $50. 
333.3357 - 813.1175. 

s.itst'p:ns, 3 b.tirooni, 5 bath, 
kitchen equipped. $15. 1111 
(Iruve Dr. *21.1415 or 411.191 

i..thp MARY Clean Furnished 
1 lI.droom Houa. Adults, Sti 

'eta 141- *23.2)3U. 

_____ 	
i Answw U previous Is 
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CHOICE DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
FORMER LOCATION OF THE SANFORD HERALD 

NEXT DOOR TO 
FLORIDA STATE BANK 

204 WEST PEST sum 

SEE YOUR BROKER 

L=&Z
. 

_J 

BUGS BUNNY 

(wrvA, ELME1 I GOT A 7] Ifx'i' 	's o o 
\ WHOLE NEW LINE Of / I WITH GOODIES- 

Th 
 

GIMMICKS T' A 	SOMEflIN' p 
SHOW YAIO 

' 

	

EVERY NtED 

llN. Plo. 

____________________________ 
WORIC fleneh, tables. 

1114011 	
sticlol prerout,... Call wp ptrle bike A T.V. 

&Ise 	4c &kmw 	• 	 By Mu tie. Lawrence 	
. Isehis. swim and 41,5 alhseI. with ).Miisn Cymbal. I yr. 

I I 	 OAP.*. Oiud. 141-Ills. 	311.0171. 

,-  3fl.2ii 	PWI*IN(1 eiptratton• epen. COMPLETE not Lo11wit 
Isalod pool. LadIes April old. Red PpMk%. Sill. P155 DEAR U. LAWRENCE: ices you and his father render If us want to nvt them a it* rofuisi to perceive that tf 	 ORLANDO 	swtm trim and tan class eom. *11.1311. 
plite prtia.ey. A1t.rnooa sisal. 1 h 	

roy 
___ 	 ° ' 	__ to Y°1 doUsr Na an expression of ap eurviv.s only by reason of In- 	 5' fl' bisi. Sr.. all 511. 	IS AUTO. WUI. boys dollar to bind up old Mowrobber baron of this kind Is, pnicisUos fSr the good job tirchang. services with other 

	 425.53S 	Can afternoon. only *11.311* 	MOONOT A UAIICU 
1tthl •la.e.s for adults only. 	 •. uthss and n.wspapes. which "Here. your 50 cents for tkhtg ___ 

accumulate In the basement my phone message. Now time 
__ 

dose Is ridding un Of members of lb community. I'm 	 Sr 3*3.041*. 	 its Palmetto 	him 
and put them out an the curb you I want $5. I want * fsp eld magazines and newspapers, fed to the teeth with the 

'' 	 CALL UNTIL 5 P.M. y LOST: IS Lbs. POUND: 	cOVIRhl) Utility trailer. 

________ 	
at lit.. Walsh Wltohsne most. 	flood tires A spars. ill. for the sanitation truck Is making your bed today, fee that's dfff,rnt. It'. different 101$ iriesponalbllity of Its do.' 

collect. Though be gets a week. dusting your room, doing or b.caus. It's exactly the same nmans 	 START YOUR AD NIXT 	Winter Park. Mondays. 1.. 232-11461. formation. 444.5713.  

	

fed up with ItuI was ts. 	 SAT. NOON FOR MONDAY  
* WILL NOT bs rosponeible for AIR BOAT A TRAILER. flood 17 IIIOWIDCS, he has to be paid laundry and making that l 	recognition the child for every chore be does, even you had for dinner." 	 to be fed up with the ruthless. 	 n. Li.., Yw Ad ft= 	any debts Incurred by anyone •'oniit Ion $100. Antique IM,a 

______ 	 other than myself as of April 	øat. Iii. fluit Reek, IS. Pb. for to 	telephone messages. A family, my filetid, 	gives to as by saying "Urn- ness of the robber 	 . Loss K Coils Per Ihas Inti. iss. 	 1*1.2417. 
As be has a bank account of his a business corporation. It is a mam" when we put a panic. the lint century-those a.iiop$, 	 Per Dip 	 Raymond Jerry Garrott 
own, my husband is very proud co-operative--the original social ularly dellcloua.looking dessert 

oHMs, those crabbers of every. 	 is fir 111111008 A STRATTON 

of his business ability. But I unit In which children Isam on the table. But the difference 
thing in night regrdless of the 	 21 DAYS .... tMPerLi 	•" ••"•""" 	Motor. i'*esII.nt Cnnditio, $41. 

Ei.ctnlo Apartment also Move. 
am not sure that his interest in that we survive by interchange must be made clear. 

The dolls workers who had crested what 	 10 DAYS .... lkPerLlis UARRILTT'S 1ILAUT? NOOK 	flonil ,'on,iitinn. 125, 222.3135. 

money Is so wholesome, 	of renlces. it's where they 	 they grabbed. To put It plalaly 	 5 DAYS •... JOe P., U.. Opeut evsalnps by Appointment , 15* 5. Oak Ave. 31 *741 IIE,tUTIIU1,. (1i.A111 

	

ANSWER;WeU, I AN sure, learn to contribute t the com- is not money. It is appreciation. I'm nick of greed, no matter 	 3 DAYS •... JPsrU.i Partition 4*44. $7. 
I think It's crazy. 	 munity which contributes to I was reared in a pro-labor whose it Is. 	 1 DAY ..... NsPwLMe PIRNICE'S INAUTY •AU)M 	333.$$3. 

R.uIar $15 Permanent now $1.51 

	

Its crazy because this child them. So we do not pay them family. But at the moment I'm 	What's the matter with year 	 I UNIS MINIMUM 	Complete. *11.1441. 	 3 111'ElCt) flICitI.K. by reason of thesire. for chores. 	 fed to the teeth with labor 
and husband to confuse this boy's 	 r,rre't Condition 

111.50 MINIMUM CHARGI) 	LASTER PECIAL 	 322.0117. money lust with  A GET a usinted offer by Shin.  

	

ability"? It'. not ability g - 	 5ATU O5 COISROUTIVI NI. .y Hunt. Marie Bowman and WEDDING GOWN. Never been 

	

kind. It's just plain bIhi4azss 	 .I1t1OIIS - NO CHAJISI 	Virus Win.rard. Master Cou. 	worn, nt.e 14.11. 

fJqJi4J. 	 TV Time Previews  CO" matolosiets. 20% off on P.m.. 	321.7141. 

	

to what other people eout, 	 and Iusaohss through April  

	

bute to his life. 	 Always order yowr ad . 	
13th. Open $ stay, and Wed.. LAIIINS  Chicago Rho* skate., 
Thur.., and Fri. till I P. In. W• 	ilke new. ii.. 4, $11. Phone cos.mlcai weekly or inistlily 	have full stock of Perms. for 	321-2345. IVEL, APRIL 2, 2151 	.4 one-hour special devoted to Belafocte, to a delightful m. 	 rates. When you 55$ SarHi? te*uH. all typo" of bolt.  

7:304:30 p.m. ABC. Garri. the fragilely be'iWuI Eaviieh 
	th El Re- 	

DON HOLIDAY - 	 call end cancsi.-.ysv$i he balsa ciri' 'N CU1tI. It1AI1TY SALON .tu'u1s, Tra ve l  Trauma? er 
ions Gorillas. "Breakout." &fnt with the 

fantastic vole. deo Elementary School orches- 	
Radio & scepdla, A,g 	 for .nty sh. days 's at earned *11 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 123.0534 	PIu'ku Camp.na! Tent Trail. 

t. rate. 	 er.l Tent.! Open l"verydayt (Color) (Rerun) It's a dangerous has been turned into an 
Italy staged 	

ezquis. U's, to "Live for Life" on S. S. 	5 PIECE SAND 	 '1. 	 11duirrsi'. Tent City. hwy. 27. 
4% muse North Clermont. mission for the gorilla team to. 	 Queen Mary, now beached at 	Thuns.'.F,I -Sit. 5:302 Aid. 

night. In this episode 	 oograptdc essay, Long Beach, Calif. Musically, 	 CLASSIFICATIONS 	I Fem 
ItS shiIrlflftt) puppies. 

ale, S month. old. Ma). $1 r'r:n VAT rental for Electric 
out to rescue an Important ye- devoid of the 	stO*X7 	visually and emotionally, 	

AUTNUITIC 	 A t'smale. G wseha oil. Ye. 	Carpet 11h4mpnoe,r with pun. 

sistance leader from a German Introductions of guests and aiti. program is a must. 	 OIlMAN P000 	 i-t.tt & Found 	
male $10. Male. $40. All AEC. 	chase of flu. I.ustns. Car. 
Bennett 3.344. 	 roil'. Furniture. 

prison. Their try Is thwarted by ficlal production numbers. The 4:304:30 p.m. CBS. The Red 	 2-Persoul. 
4-$i.ut, C. 	 BLACK & Wi1IT' Vernal, I'ti 	STEEL PIPE a general prison break, so Gar. first segment of the show is a Shelton Hour. (Color) Singer 	OTTO'S 	 i....C.rd .5 Thanks 	 pies. Part Cocker. $1. each. V.tflfllC.tTOR8. Dredger.. Pipe nun and his henchmen kidnap medley with a meaning, a me- Jack Jones joins Red in several 	HOP BRAUHAUS 	 &.'.ChlId 	 ______________________ Users . U.'d 11t.s1 Pipe. All 

1'!. 	 NoiSe.. 	tti... .tvallabin. 30 W. Mielti. the ion of the prison command- lange of songs dealing basically he 	this 	and also 2124 	. 	12147U 	 o-p.ulwy.-.th'.s.esk can St. Ph. 425.13*0 Orlando. and hold him as hostage. Ac- with Simon I Garfunkel's S$ manages to fit In "Getting Sen. ______ ____ ticm.paeked and exciting. 	tion, "Who Am 1?" 31111 	Umental Over you,. and "Pret. ________________________ 	
2-Special Netise,- 	 ALL building repaIrs, carpentry, co.not.n T.V. H a W. Complete 

I3.-.Ca$.nin9--s.d 	 eabtn.t, screens A Painting. 	diving equipment. 1-9 p.m. NBC. Special "Pe. looking breathtaking 	
'i ty," a production number In  New Plck.up for hauling. II'S' 	ps,, 237.lSH after 4 P. m. 14.....Ilcycle 	pairs 	 Nine 133.3401. 

iS'-Sp.elsl Servisis 	 _______ ____ DEI.UXE portable bake A broil 
tWa." (Color) Anyone who Is In- combination of costumes, Wafts which the Tom Hansen dancers 	

4111111 	 , 	 Decorates 	15. 5psc 	5.ygg 	 oven and I single hot plates lerested In seeing what TV can in and around the program, are also featured. The matn 	 _______________ 

	

LIII 	 ., i7-JanIionIaI S.MC.I 	 $33. all. 3:3.4410. ito when It uses Its potential ranging from hot POP to "On sketch features Jones as a 

	

,, 	) 	 iI-Land.cs$4 S.,vlce 	 PIANO TUNING A RRPAin 	
U11EI) TELEVISIONS should not miss this program. the Path to Glory" with Harry "Love Clinic" professor who 	"A PLO YD TWIA iS-iuhIdens Suppilet 	W. 1 HARMON 	*23-423! 	

AS LOW AS $30. 
gives Clem Kadlddlehopper 

* 	* 	* 	* 	 (Shelton) lessons in how to 	
. 20-H.rdwaie 	 NEED A PAINTER? 	.tI.T. SET GUARANTEED 

iElt%'lCI CALI.M $2.00 21-Horn. Improvements 

Television Tonite 	
I WITH PACVITh 	 ?]-Painting 	 AUTO PAINTING 	

ill Celery ATo. 
Tack. Russell. In the silent 

	

pose to Daisy June, played by 	CHILDREN usasi 	 22".'..Plurnbmg 	 32243090 	flt'RNSEI) TV SERVICE 

	

spot, Shelton portrays an ex. 	 TOMflI AND 	. 	

24-Wall Drilling 	 By Roy Resl 	 4150!'Il DIAL-O4IATIC Zig- 
25-Air Cond. I Hosting Ave..  ith A Sanford Av, Canford 	Zag. Make. button hole., fancy 

	

hausted traveling salesman who 	AT 7:11 a FULL sipsay 	 I 	 26-oo1in$ 	 designs. blind hem., etc. with- 
it A K TREE Service. Licensed 	out attachments. Pay balance 2*-ado--T.I.vIsto 	 & Insured. Ire. estimates. H. 	of 121.10 or $5. per month. Ph. TEIIDaT P. 1. (1) i4.. of uta 	 finds the road to slumberland 	_______________________ 

29-Photo I Eqvlp'eanl 	 It. MeOhee. 731.0431 DIL.aSd 	Credit Manager 322-5411 or 
91 Joe" 	 113$ tS CBS News 30-Horn. Appliances 	 - 	evenIngs 131-1141. 

1:15 (1) N, 	 (1) B.wltcb.d 	 unnavigable in his noisy hotel.
__________________________ (5) eruta o eoaaquiaee. 13:15 (3) Lye 	 $30430 p.m. ABC. It Takes 1 	 ______________ 31-Mutksi ins$rwnen*s 	 DAVIS I.AWN CARE SERVICt. 	 ______________ 

Iii (5) $ 	
(4) seam tsr T...r.w A Thief. "Turnabout  Ufa ." Color 	- 	 ______________________ 

	

____________________________ 	
33-lusiness Equipinsat 	 or Yearly 	si Adides 	ness Call 535-1007 for estimate. (S) Steve 	 (1) I'WTS 33-Job Prbt1n5 	 ___ 

111 (I ) lasts,. Irtaklsy 	11:41 (5) OsIdlag 	 A very funny episode this even- I 	 ___ RENT A 1310 

(5) WsJlor esktIs 	
1:11 13 ac mow. 	 Ing In which Ida Lupino guest 	 ' 34.-4JphoIsIiry 	 is. Tax loiwa Sonic. 	Itoflaway. Hospital, Baby Bidi 

011 Or LAsS A 	 1:51 (2) Hews 	 stars as Dr. Elsa Schneider, an 	 35-Vacuum Cleaners 	 By Day. Week or Month 
1:51) (5) Death Valley Days 	 4$) Gin) Talk 	 f 17--moving I Storage 	 INCOME T.ItX PREPARATION 	CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

(3) 	 (I) Ch. 1) Daytime 	Iron Curtain scientist who Is the 	 TICNNICOLOI 	 . 	39-Evt,rmnina$on, 	 IL H. ltansbottom 	 Ill W. lot 	*22.11*1 
7:50 (:) I Dream of Jeanul. 	1:55 (2) Match Game 	 key to the recovery of a laser 	Steve Boyd - 	 w.ss 	 • 41-Planli-Foeds-Smeds 	210$ Douglas 	 122.7153 

____ 	 HOSPITAL BEDS (Si Perry 	 :55 	Lot's 	A 
(5) Garrison's Gorillas 	 (I) As The wwu 

i,e, 	

device stolen from the U.S.A. 	 I 
0 	50..-h41;c. For Sale 	 INCOME TAX PREPARATION Wheel chairs, sick room sup. 

1:00 (3) P.tuls 	 *$I (fl Days if ow Uvss 	Alexander 31undy breaks his I 

	

CO-HIT l:ls OI.S1.V 	 I 	51-Articles For Rest 	 piles for sale or rent. 
'siwow Doiu 	 52-Swop or Eichaaq. 	 0. U. HARRISON 	 L.IOorrT REXALLI DRUGS 1:11) (5) lad $ksltos 	 (1) Love Is a Many 

(1) It Takes A Thief 	 SpIsndorsd Thug 	ankle, and so boss Noah Rain I 	 BRAIN" 	 53-Wanted To Ivy 	 1311 Palmetto Ave., Sanford 	PIflscr..t Shopping Cedar 
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Singers, from Lee College In I three long-play albums, 	in liberal arts, education and 	• 
Cleveland, Tenn., will appear 	During the summer of 1967 YtISCIOft. 
in Sanford in concert at 7:30  the Singers toured Europe for 
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three weeks performing for God. *0 West 2nd Street. 
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